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According to an April 18 
announcement, the screwworm 
transport control line has been 
moved farther north. The line 
now extends from Del Rio to 
Sonora to Junction to Fred
ericksburg to Blanco to San 
Marcos to Luling to Gonzales 
to Hallet sville. Wharton, and 
Matagorda. Screwworms have 
been found as far west as San
der son in Terrell County and 
as far east as Brazoria. Two 
hundred cases developed dur
ing the week of April 11-18 

Five specimens were sent in 
from Sterling County in the 
first three, days of the week. 
One specimen sent in last Fri
day has been classified as ne
gative or not screwworms. As

Little Nark Floyd 
Fatally Burned 
Sunday

P-TA Officers To Be 
Installed Monday

The final Parent-Teacher [ 
Asosciation meeting of this| 

Funeral services for little year will be held at the school
Charles Mark Floyd, 3-year-auditorium next Monday. Ap-|
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Floyd of Midland, were held 
there Tuesday afternoon at 3 
pm. in the Ellis Funeral Chap
el and burial followed in the 
Resthaven Cemetery.

Little Mark died at 12:04 a. 
m. Monday in Midland Mem

pril 30 at 3:15 o'clock, remind-! _ __
ed president Mrs. Ross Foster.!

Mrŝ  j. H. Homan of Big Ljons Hoar Afaout
Spring will act as installing
officer and the officers for Screwworm Fight

May 5 Date for 
Democrat Primary

next year will be installed 
A style show will be put on Alvie Cole, chairman of the

Saturday of next week. 
May 5, is Democratic Primary 
election day here and over 
thi‘ state. Some counties are 
also holding a Republican pri
mary that day, too.

The usual polling places ov-

.  o : »  F I S r t E R

orial Hosnital from burn.; «iif freshmen students of the Sterling County Screwworm er the county will be open on 
fered whUe his father was!̂ ®*̂ *̂ homemaking class fol-'Eradication setup, spoke on that day. They include the 
starting a barbecue fire |lowing the business portion of the fight to eradicate screw- courthouse, Rov Foster ranch 

The mother of \fark i« the'^^® program, Also, a presidents,worms in Texas at the Lions hou.se, Tom Humble ranch
____ r-;____ T___ .U_ Itea will conclude the meeting Club luncheon Wednesday, home, the Ed Bynum ranch on

Alvie said that 247 Texas the divide with Ben Brown as 
counties have been organized the judge, and the N H. Reed 
and money collected to help ranch home Judges are O. T. 
in the eradication program in Jones. -Mrs. Tom Humble, Ben 
the state. The federal govern- Brown, Bill Blair and N H. 
ment is paying half the costs Reed The absentee votes will 
and livestock raisers are at- be counted bv the special

starting the fire. They ranj Roy Martin was taken to

former Ginger Lane, the daugh-|'’'̂ ‘\ nieeting__ , Tj T i3hd be held in the lunchroom,ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lane .. ■ .
of Sterling, wasjaid^_____________

Investigators said the child 
was playing nearby as his HELP IS NEEDED 
father, Jimmy Charles vvvsii ■ a
29, and his grandfather, L. B W i l l  YOU H C lp r  
Floyd of Fort Worth, werej

out of charcoal lighter fluid iSan Angelo hospital for gall house that afternoon. Roland
j 1 - f I i “  1 ' A new plant to breed the Lq -̂p ig judEe and helning

and were using gasoline from stone o^ration oyer the w’eek ^^em is be-there will be Mrs. Martin C
a glass jug. As the child s'end and there it was found ^uilt in Mission, Texas. Rped and Seth Bailey.

. , -father sloshed the gasoline on that he had a clotted artery'™,if„ moio
more ranchers shear, more __ ff f^e P*''>plc in southwest fi,.p £jj.p fibred up behind his heart, which wasf^j^j female are released over
samples will probably be com-i"f*^^^® their way about it Rg dropped the jug on 
in in for mailing. there would b no medical care ĵ̂ p concrete floor of the gar-

When you find what you P'‘ok>am under social security, ^gp jt shattered and flaming 
suspect are screwworms, con-^^o federal school aid, no LN gasoline covered the child, 
tact the county agent’s office ^ o d  purchase: no expansion of child’s father suffered
for shipping containers. Take Peace Coips and the Con-I^pp ĵ ĵj degree burns on his 
about 10 worms from the gress would retain its constitu- jggg and an arm and is in Mid
wound, place them in a small tional responsibilities rather |and Memorial Hospital. The 
bottle of alcohol or water, andjl^^un delegating some of tnem p̂ĵ ĵ j. pjoyd  ̂ who had second 
bring them in for shipping. lo the President, on a standby' ĵpg^pp burns on his arms and 

The Texas screwworm erad -basis. first degree bums on his face,

at a stage that it would bavel where screwworms are Mrs. Harold Gober and her
to be operated on by a h e a r t j ^ p ^  problem daughter, Linda Gail, of Lub-
and artery specialist. He will| ,̂ ĵ.j^ 3  itself out from there, bock were Easter visitors at

Two guests besides Cole Mrs. Gober’s mother, Mrs. 
were present, being Mike Kis- James McEntirc.
CO and Carl Field, both o f ------------------------

be taken nto a Houston hospit
al next Monday for the job 
by the only surgeon in Texas 
that can do the job, it is said. **Angelo *

The Woodmen of the World, President Arthur Bailemann , Jackie Cole, senior student 
local lodge are helping with'earned a nominating commit-;'"
Roy’s expenses, but friends of,tee that will report back w i t h - ' ' o i t h  is substimting 
the Martins want to send his nominations next week.

ication program has ben given! Results of tabulation of the was treated and released from ,tp with him. Her ex- named Leslie Payne,' Ja'ck'R''a‘ ®̂ ,  ̂ .
a big push with the states of questionaires just completed the hospital. 'p^nse money is to be raised,Oouthit and Seth Bailey. this week. Jackie has been do-
Louisiana, Oklahoma. and reveal an aroused public inter-. The family had been living donations from interested] The nrize went to W. R. practicing Waching in one
New Mexico now officially co-jest in governmental affairs in in Midland since last October, Eldon Potts, r -ooks
operating in the program. Theyjour area. Plugging for lower moving there from Fort Worth, y^nyone who can and will do- * 
are organizing on the same ba-'federal spending, fewer con-,The child’s father is a sales ^^te to a fund for her expens-!

of the Fort Worth high schools 
this year.

sis as Texas. trots, less government in the engineer for American Manu-
As of April 1, 247 Texas affairs of the people, Texans factoring Co.

Counties were organized and spoke out strongly and decisi-j survivors include the par- 
working on the program. Thisjvely in answer to the 24 L^ts; a sister, Teresa Renee
leaves seven counties as unor- tions submitted. iFloyd; his grandparents, Mr.
ganized. The majority of thesej On the question of expanding and Mrs. Floyd'and Mrs. and that purpose, 
counties are in the Panhandle ^̂ p Peace Corps (whose mis- jvfrs. Ray Lane—of Sterling 
area of the state. i^on is largly a duplication o fo ity ; and a great grandmoth-

Fifteen million flies are being pomt 4) 79 per cent were’pr, Mrs. Teresa Lane of Brown- 
produced weekly but by April against and only 9 per cent\ ,̂Qod
24, production was to reach 20 favored more spending on t h i s j ______ ___________
million. By Julyl, when the project. !
Mission plant goes into opera-, people voted more than SCHOOL LUNCH

expens-, _
es are asked to do so. Mrs. M n lliA r  a I M v e  C w in O  Sherman (^nner,
Potts said money could be do-,^® *® ® ‘  " W i n g  pastor of the First Baptist
nated by mailing or handing M f<P||lirP D e a d  iCThurch here, is in R^ksprings
it to Sheriff Jim Cantrell, who r iC I in i i r e  11630 this week leading the singing
agreed to accept money for Mrs. Jesse Heath of Level-  ̂ revival meeting. T e v.

land. Texas, died last F r i d a y  Leslie Johonson of San An- 
at 10 p.m. in Levelland. Fun- '*’ 'U preach here for the 
eral services were held m absent pastor, both morning 
Levelland at 2 p.m. Sunday a"'! evening services, 
and graveside rites w’ere con
ducted at Caddo, Oklahoma

tion, 75 million flies will Le j pj. .̂

Attending State FHA 
Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Mims Reed 
and little daughter. Kelly, of

produced weekly. the adoption of which :r o o m  m e n u sposal, w.v cv...,,------  -- ------- ,
Club would force an increase in the|

Lois Ethel Price. Cecilia, . ,
McDonald FHA chapter offi-l'^here ^f Lubock spent last weekendcers and Miss Ra^ora Massey,! M̂ s  ̂ Heath the  ̂m
sponsor, are in Dallas this o ^ ^

iMONDAY, APRIL 30 
Tuna Salad 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Buttered Peas
Cabbage, Celery and Raisin 

Salad 
Rolls 
Cookies

, District 7 4-H got.jai security tax.
elimination contests will be
held Saturday, April 28 at the f'^t

Contests will determine w h i c h  of 382 ^ ^ I 'a ^ citeams compete in the state 289 were oppos^ to fede.al aid 
4-H Contests at College Station,for teachers, salaries, 
in June. ! “Right to work ’ laws were

Twelve Sterling County 4-H favored by well over 10-to-l. 
club members are training for: And 81 per cent for and 6 TUESDAY, MAY 1 
the various contests They will'per cent opposed a law requir- Vienna Sausage 
enter three different contests ing labor unions to confirm to Pinto Beans
of the 29 to be held Saturday.‘antitrust laws on the same basis Potato Salad
Seniors in training are: Larrylas private corporations and Cabbage Slaw 
Stewart, James Morgan, Jack business enterprises are now 
Clark, David Foster, David required to do.
Durham, Rosanne Foster. Bill Nearly 75 per cent oppose 
Allen. Barbara Durham, and expansion of unemploy- 
Jeanie McDonald. Juniors are compiensation. Hundreds
Debbie Reed, Mike Payne, and f̂ citizens wrote in to cite spe- 
Charlotte Foster. They will gjfjc instances of abuses in this 
enter the range judging con-|p,.ogram, where unemployed 
test, the grass iderrtification|j.gfygg fo seek or accept gainful

weekend attending the State 
Future Homemakers Conven
tion. They left Thursday morn
ing and will return Sunday.

A young forester from North 
east Texas has returned from 
the 40th National 4-H Club Con 
gress in Chicago.

ling City, formerly lived in 
Colorado City. ~

Survivors include her hus- He Got the Snake 
band; three daughters. Mrs.j Boosey Glasscock said he 
Joy Corvin, Mrs. Louis Black-;crawled under the trailer house 
burn of Houston, Mrs. McEn-'at his place late one afternoon 
tire of Sterling, and a son,|last week to tighten a water 
Jesse Heath of Midland and connection with some pliers.
seven grandchildren.

Alan Dreesen, of Jefferson, U n C p i T  A T 
celebrated his 17th birthday an H U O i J. 1 rlLi i lU lL iO  

i niversary while attending the 
week-long congress on his

contest, and the range conser
vation team demonstration.

• • • •
Eddie Braswell, county office 

manager of the ASCS, advises 
that all applications for pay
ments on wool and unshorn 
lambs must be signed on or 
before April 30. Under the pro
visions of Wool Incentive pro
gram, receipts for wool and 
lambs sold between April 1, 
162 and Mar. 31, 1962 must be 
turned in to the local ASCS

^atients in the

He said a little ratlesnake 
I was under the trailer and it 
|made a pass at him. He caught 
it just behind the head in one 
hand and had it in such a po- 

Sterling isition that it could not bite

Rolls
Cookies and Grapefruit 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 
Chicken Spaghetti 
String Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Combination Salad 
Rolls 
Brownies

expense-paid trip provided by i_ County Hospital on Thursday .him. Then he took the pliers

employment so long as they THURSDAY, MAY 3 
can draw unemployment bene
fits.

And they take a dim view of 
the various new welfare pro
grams that they have been sub
mitted to the Congress.

By a margin of nearly 5-to-l 
these Texans think we should 
forego any raises for govern
ment employes at this time.

And by a ratio of better than 
2 and one-half to 1 the people

X r a n d  appllcatfons ^gnedjoppose H.R 3745, a World War 
by April 30, Monday, if you.l pension bill.
are to receive payment

He also says that they will 
start taking requests for cost
sharing practices on Tuesday, 
Mayl, 1962 at 8:00 A.M. on a 
first

Foreign aid should be con
fined to friendly countries, and 
it should be reduced or elimin
ated.

This is the voice of the people

Guolash 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Greens 
Cornbread Muffins 
Crackers
Orange Slice Cake 

FRIDAY, MAY 4 
Hamburgers 
French Fried Potatoes 
Sliced Onions, Tomato and 

Lettuce 
Buns
Apple Crisp

come-first served basis, of the 21st district. Some 15,000 
• • • * ‘expressed themselves. This re-

Dr. O.E. Sperry of the Agri-!presents a fairly accurate cross-
section of public opinion.cultural Experiment Station 

was in the county Tuesday 
checking on the perennial 
broomweed control work done 
last April on the Dayton Bar
rett ranch. He is seeking means 
of controlling the broornweed 
which is becoming a nuisance tives. 
in much of West Texas. Eight 
plots were sprayed last year 
and results will be further 
checked in June when counts 
are made on the plots. Since 
the broomweed is a perennial, 
a year must elapse before 
counts can be made.

On the basis of his inspection

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris 
and daughter, Jill, of Amarillo 
spent the Easter holidays here 
with Mrs. Harris’ mother. Mrs. 
D. C. Durham and other rela-

Spring Banquet Set
DAVID READ TO SPEAK 
AT SPRING BANQUET 
MAY 12

David Read of Big Spring 
will be the speaker at the an
nual spring banquet here at 
the school on the evening of 
May 12. Such anouncement 
was made by Cecilia McDonald 
of the FHA chapter here on 
Thursday. Cecilia said Read 
would talk on “Our American 
Heritage.’’ Mr. Read is cur
rently serving as state repre
sentative from this legislative 
district.

Tuesday, he is planing some Invitations to the banquet 
further work for this year, pro-|3re being mailed this week 
bably in June if moisture is The affair will be held in the 
available. His aim is to find anischool gym as in the past, 
economical means of control-! The banquet and program is 
ling the weed which is poison-jsponsored by the Future Home
ous to livestock. makers Chapter of the school.

Draticn
the American Forest Products 
Industries, Inc. The youth was 
one of 12 4-H’ers from different 
parts of the country to earn 
trips to the event through ex
cellence in forestry.

More than 1,400 4-H’ers from 
every state took part in the con
gress, attending banquets, a pop 
concert, sightseeing, dancing, 
and getting a chance to make 
friends with youths from far off 
places.

Young Dreesen began his 
forestry work when he was 10— 
planting 1,000 pine seedlings on 
four acres of his parents’ 221 
acre farm in Marion county.

Since the first planting, he 
has put down 1,500 more seed
lings while harvesting some of 
his first crop for pulp wood.

He credits 4-H training with 
his ability to prune and mark 
trees and for his plans to create 
fire lanes to protect, as he de
scribes them, “nature’s station
ary giants.’*

One of four children, he is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilborn 
J. Dreesen.

morning of this week includ- and clamped them around the 
ed— !snake just below its head.

Will Meyer Then Glasscock said he
Billy Gartrell .crawled out from under the
Dismissals since Thursday trailer and got good and 

morning of last week include—scared.
Joe Drennan | ------------------------
Roy Martin | In case of fire dial 8-4771.
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Absentee Voting
Absentee voting for the first 

Democratic primary of May 
5, started on Monday, April 
16. said Democratic chairman 
Jack Douthit this week. Vot
ers who plan to vote absentee 
in that election will vote at 
the county clerk's office here 
between April 16 and May 1, 
it W’as said.

There are no contested of
fices in the county or precinct 
races here, but there are sev
eral district and state contest
ed offices.

The Republican Party does 
not plan to have a primary 
election here, it has been an
nounced The Democrats will 
have the primary over the 
county in the boxes at the 
courthouse, Roy Foster ranch

APRIL 30 IS DEADLINE FOR 
FILING 1961 WOOL 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
INCENTIVE PAYMENT

Monday April 30, is the last 
day for filing applications for 
payments for the 1961 market
ing year under the wool pay
ment program, growers were 
reminded April 25 by Eddie 
Braswell, County Office Man
ager of the Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation 
Office for Sterling County.

The payments for the 1961 
marketing year cover shorn 
wool and umhorn lambs mar
keted not later than March 31 
of this year. Later marketings 
will be eligible for payments

for the 1962 marketing year.
Mr. Braswell stressed the 

fact that the payments on wool 
and lambs are not made auto
matically ”  growers must file 
applications which are support
ed with all the necessary sales 
records in order to receive pay
ments under the program.

Since these sales records will 
be the basis for calculating the 
national average price received 
by farmers for wool during the 
entire marketing year, it is to 
the grower’s advantage to file 
his aplication early. When the 
average price can be deter
mined, the payment rates for 
shorn wool and unshorn lambs 
sold during the 1961 marketing

jyear will be announced 
payments wil be made to grow
ers during the summer, the 
early part of July.
! Wool program applicants 
'should ho filled at the ASCS 
,County Office and this should 
Ibe done as soon as possible but 
■no later than April 30. 1961. 

Eddie R. Braswell 
County Office Manager 
ASCS Sterling County

The ' liaWWHMWllllllllMIMOIIIIWIllllOlWIIIWIIOMIIIIIM̂ HaWMHNIlKlmi

W'ANTED: Small ranch in 
Sterling area, minerals, high
way, bus and mail routes. 
Terms and details. —C. K. 
2902 38th St. Snyder, Texas.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Closed One Day, May 7, To Attend a 
Hair Styling Institute in Austin
LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair
in my home

mm ■aw

Navy Now Accepting Three 
Year Enlistments

Th Navy will accept volun
teers for the first year term en
listment and will permit cer
tain young m.en to reenlist for 
two or three years in an exper
imental program. Vice Admiral 
William R. Smedberg, 111, Chief 
of Naval Personnel announced 
today.

The experimental program 
has been placed in operation. 
Admiral Smedberg said, to 
meet the increased readiness 
posture of the Navy and the 
Nation. It will remain in efiect 
until June 30th. 1962. The three 
year enlistment progr.im is 
open to men who have had no 
prior military training. Under 
the reenlistmeni progran;. eli
gible personel who have been 
released from active duty may 
reenlist with an option r' up to 
30 days advance leave Former
ly, broken service men n.enlist- 
^  for four or six years with no 
advanced leave authori>.ed.Ad
miral Smedberg said this new 
expe. iinental p'Ogram would 
affoid \oung men of the coun
try’ an opportunity to train and 
serve patriotically while learn
ing of Navy life with only a 
three year committment.

The experimental program 
will in no way effect the Na
vy's current stay in school pol
icy, young men will continue 
to be encouraged to stay in 
school.
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Vote for Ed J. Carpenter 
For State Representative

Ed Carpenter's varied experience as a 
chairman, county commissioner, and 
county judge has given him a keen in
sight into the legislative problems of 
our area.
Ed Carpenter has the ability to serve 
you in an able and efficient manner, and 
the integrity to serve you with the ut
most honesty.
Your vote for Ed. J. Carpenter in the 
May 5 Democratic Primary will be a 
vote for better representative govern
ment for the 78th District.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Man or Woman to service 

and collect from cigarette, ice, 
and other operated dispensers 
in this area, this is a very good 
position that can be worked 
full or part time. Person we se
lect must have good serviceable 
car and 10 or more spare hours 
a week and $500.00 to $2500.00 
cash capital Write giving name 
address and phone no. and all 
details to P.O. Box 601, Ark- 
adelphia, Arkansas.

ED. J. CARPENTER—
THE MAN

Attended school at .•\bilene 
Christian College 

A farmer and stockman, 
married and father of 
five children 

Member of Lions Club 
Chairman of the Organizing 

Boards of the Vincent 
Coop Gin. and the Coa
homa State Bank 

Charter President of Farm 
Bureau

ED J. CARPENTER—
THE LEADER

Former Chairman of Coa
homa School Board 

Former Chairman of Big 
Spring Farm Loan Asso
ciation

Former Chairman of Board 
of Stewards of Coahoma 
Methodist Church 

Former County Commis
sioner of Howard County 

Present Judge of Howard 
County

ED J. CARPENTER'S 
PROGRAM FOR THE 
78th DISTRICT
Correct the inequities in 

Sales Tax and Auto In
surance Laws 

Promote and maintain 
Farm to Market Roads 

Full support of the R.E.A.
Economy in State Govern

ment and balanced Budget 
Relief from Excessive 
Foreign Oil Imports

Pol. Adv. sponsored by Angie Glenn and other friends of Ed J. C.'irpenter

O N L Y  T H E

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen 
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

HAS ’EM!

NE« roao FucoN sratTs futum
NEW Fom FAIRUNE SOO ENOITS COUK

7  - .........

t/r

Ncw roao caiaxic mo/xi

^ o u r Fom D ealer

RE-ELECT 
Judge Mead? F.

G R I F F I N  i
to

Supreme Court
PLACE NO. I

Endorsed by Ih *  lawyers of 
Teias in their Bar Poll by a vote 
of 5.155 to 643. The lawyers in 
Judge Griffin's home county of 
Hale voted unanimously for 
him. Lawyers in his opponent's 
home county of Potter voted 
75 to 17 in favor of Judge 
Griffin. Ask your attorney who 
is best qualified to serve on the 
Supreme Court.

Pol. Adv. paid for by friends 
of Judge Griffin

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  
LU M B ER  & S U P P L Y
BUILDING NATEBIALS  

HABDWABE  
FENCING

PAINTS, Etc.

Free Estimates on Anything
' Financing Plans To Fit Your Needs. 
New Homes or Repairs. Free Delivery.

Phone 8-4401
Home-Owned Frank Jackson

For
G & M FUEL GO.

JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

QUALIFIED
B Y

TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE
• TWO TERMS

as County Attorney

• TWO TERMS
as District Attorney

• NINE YEARS
as State Representative

I am not an office holder now, 
am not in active practice of 
law and won't be while your 
State Senator.

NEW BUCKET SEATS NEW SOO/XL STICK SHIFT* NEW  V.B ENGINES . 
up to 40S hp*

They're here! They're newl They're the 
Lively Ones from FordI And we’re cele
brating with lively deals . . .  on our whole 
long line of 37 lively modelsl Come see

what you save on sedans, convertibles, 
wagons. Get the money-saving facts on 
Ford's twice-a-year or 6.000-mile main
tenance. Live it up—save it up—in a FordI

'Optional at BBtra coot
GET THE LIVELIEST BUYS IN EVERY SIZEI r.O.A.F.

IV E Y  M O T O R  CO. Robert Lee, Tex.

If elected I’ll work for you. the people—not lobbyists or 
special interests—and to you I’ll ow’e my allegiance and 
devotion.

W. A. (Bill) Stroman
Candidate For

STATE SENATOR
25tli Senatorial District

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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STEBLING CITY  
NEWSBECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT. Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Erery Friday

“ “s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES' 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and 1 
thereafter.

thi the ==~. vurc
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Traeis. Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Classes 0:00 pm
Night Worship 7.00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

Church school . 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

1st . PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
O.F.M., Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
Mar.) ---------------  1:00 p.m.
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ" Sunday at 

---------------------- 7:30 p.m.

Announcement
Column

(Subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary on May 5) 
For State Senotor:

Ŵ  A STROMAN 
DORSEY B HARDEMAN 

For State Representative: 
DAVID READ (Reelcction) 
ED J. CARPENTER 

For Sterling County Judge:
W R. BROOKS (Rcelection) 

For County & District Clerk: 
W.W. DURHAM (Rcelection) 

For Commisisoner, Prec. 2: 
DAYTON BARRETT (Re- 

election)
For Commissioner. Prec. 4:

E.F. McENTIRE (Reelection) 
For Sterling County Treasurer:

MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 
(Reelection)

For Justice of the Peace. Pre.l;
.A W. DEAREN (Reelection/

WANTED— Someone W’ith 
good credit to make small 
payn.ents on Fine SPINET 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW 
First payment in March.

Wiite at once.
McFa r l a n d  m u sic  co .
722 W. 3rd. Elk City. Okla.

Ir EWARD NOTICE
A reward of $500.00 will be 

Ipaid by the Texas Sheep and 
iGoat Raisers Association to 
lany person (other than law 
■enforcement officers) giving 
■information causing the ar- 
Irest and final conviction of 
■any person or persons found 
|butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be- 
jlonging to any Association 
member in good standing. 
'Vhen two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
liscretion of the Board of 
|the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
[in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
3ut the conviction of one de- 
jfendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
k'lll entitle the claimant or 

claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
pubmitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
jpon conviction, a defendant 
Confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid 
HI devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
Ihe conditions of payment 
[will be made by the Board of 
directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE. «tc„ ALL KINDS 
Sm  ui for your Insurance 
20*sLass Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

trEJS I

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land
.Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

uiuMHaiuiiuiiwaiHiiiiiiuiuuiiMiMHiciiiiMnmianimi

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed"
MUMViMMaiiMMimyiiiMiiimiitMiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiJitfittiiiiiii

tUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
(ulti- Million Dollar Auto 
/ash Industry
Enjoy these advantages as 

an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
[to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.

|No Experience Necessary
Can be handled part time. 

Please apply only if you have 
|a sincere desire to be in busi

ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
12,500.
TAST CAR WASH COMPANY

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis IS, Minnesota

\dv. In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Garreit's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
Mrs. Leota Finch, Operator 

WE WANT AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK 
m I— ennifTiiiiiiMiit wiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniMr

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

WOlllllMMiaMaMMIMM mawwiHiMt;

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays

Some Benefits for Workers 
Who Continue to Work After 
Rettirement Age

Just the other day, a local 
man read an article saying 
all working people 65 or over 
who have not applied for their 
social security benefits should 
check into it. Well, he thought 
he was making too much mon 
cy to collect his old-age insur
ance benefits. He’s earning 
about $2200.00 a year as a 
maintenance man.

He is glad he followed the 
advice in that article because 
he found that some social se
curity benefits will be pay
able to him for 1961, even 
though he continues to work. 
You see, a worker doesn’t have 
to retire completely in order 
to get bemefits. Under a law 
passed just last summer, a 
worker earning over $1200 a 
year has only $1 in benefits 
withheld for each $2 he earns 
between $1200 and $1700. 
Then, for each $1 he earns ov
er $1700, an additional $1 is 
withheld.

One of the recent changes 
in the Social Security Act is 
important to all persons who 
work between the ages of 62 
and 72, according to Floyd B 
Ellington, Manager of the San 
Angelo social security office

“This change concerns the 
‘earnings test’ the amount one 
may earn and still receive 
som? payments,’ he said. 
“Earned income of $1200 or less 
m a year has no effect on the 
benefits. Now, however, only 
$1 ir. benefits is withheld for 
each dollar earned in t xcess of 
that amount,' he continued.

“This means that in some 
cases where a man and wife 
are both of retirement age, he 
can earn as much as $3,000 a 
year and still recievj some old 
age retirement age, he can cam 
as much as $3,000 a year and 
still receive some o il  age in
surance. Where there are three 
or more beneficiaries in one 
worker’s family, it is possible 
for him to earn as much as 
54,000 and receive some fam
ily payments for the same 
year ’

After age 72, there is no re
tirement test, Mr. Ellington be
lieves that there are many 
workers in the District between 
age 62 72 who should apply 
for the benefits to avoid any 
possible loss. Claims may be 
filed with the Social Security 
.Administration office at San 
Angelo, Texas.
HELP ALWAYS GLADLY 
GIVEN AT SOCIAL 
SECURITY OFFICE

“Although not everyone 
wants to retire as soon as he 
reaches retirement age, every
one wants to get his social 
security checks promptly, 
when he does,” Floyd B. El
lington, Manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security Office 
said.

“We at the Social Security 
Office are glad" he said, “to 
give specific help and infor
mation where it is needed 
whether in proving age or any 
other phase of establishing en
titlement to benefits. Because 
we are interested in paying 
claims promptly, we urge fu
ture aplicants to give some 
time and thought to planning 
ahead for retirement.”

By consulting the Social Se
curity Office by phone or mail 
two to three months before 
he retires, the prospective 
claimant can find out what 
papers he needs and get every 
thing in order in good time. 
This w’ay there should be no 
delay in the mailing of his 
first check.

Detailed information and 
free booklets on the social se
curity program can also be 
obtained by writing the Social 
Security Office at San Ange
lo, Texas.

Many people may be losing 
social security benefits accord
ing to Floyd B Ellington, Man
ager of the San Angtdo Social 
Security Office, because of 
failure to file an application 
for payment.

Most of them are aware of 
the $1200 yearly earnings re
striction for social security ben- 
efici-uies, but may not relize 
that they are eligible for som* 
benefits even if their earnings 
are more than $1200 per year.

An employee can receive 
a check for any month that his 
earnings are $100 or less re
gardless of his total earnings 
for the year. A self-employed 
person can recieve a check for 
any month he does not render 
substantial services in the op
eration of his business, regard

less cf his net profit for the 
year

Anyone who earns over $100 
in every month, and over 
$120<) in the year as well, may 
still be eligible for some pay
ments Each two dollars earned 
between $1200 and $1700 a 
year, costs only one dollar in 
social security benefits; overl 
$1700, each additional dollar' 
reduces benefits one dollar. I

Ellington said that anyone; 
who has reached retirement 
age .should inquire at his near-j 
est social security office. Hei 
may be losing benefits by not 
applying now. {

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. | 
Cameras, binoculars, cars,: 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware,; 
office machines and equip-, 
ment, tents, tools and tens-of-1 
thousands of other items at a' 
fractional of their original' 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “How 
CRivernment Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Fre* Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Salas Information S«r- 
▼ices. P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

David Read
of Howard County 

For 2nd Term as
State Representative

78th District

QUALIFIED, ALERT, 
APPRECIATIVE

**-*F tSt.  ̂'J5. •
j rut. .

FOR SALE — Good solid 
Cross Ties. 40c each picked: 
up at Brady or delivery can̂  
be arranged. Nelson Jacobs,} 
Box 675. Sterling City, Texas.}

1962 STERLING EAGLES

Football Schedule Set
The Sterling City Eagles foot-; 
ball schedule for next fall, the 
1962 season, has been an
nounced as follows by Coach 
J. R. Dillard:

Sept. 7—Gail Here 
Sept. 14—Loop There 
Sept. 21—Wellman Here I 
Sept. 28—Dawson There 
Oct. 5—Imperial There 
Oct. 12—Open 
Oct. 19—Grandfalls There* 
Oct. 26—Jay ton Here 
Nov. 2—Garden City There* 
Nov. 9—Imperial Here*
Nov. 16—Forsan Here* , 
*Games are Conference.

E lec t ..

John C. 
Phillips

Associate Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals

■A 44 f t i n  of age, narried, and 
has 3 sons, 1 daughter.

A  former F .I.I. Agent and As
sistant Attorney General of 
Teias.

A Trial Eiammer for Teias Rail
road Commission for 2 years.

A law graduate of Unirersity of 
Teias and Attorney for 17 
years.

A Former Briefing Attorney for 
Teias Supreme Court.

A Resident of Austin, Travis 
County for 24 years.

(Pol. Ad». paid for by John C . Phillipj)

Visit Carisbad Caverns National Park 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT'S

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT. IN 3 DAYS^
If not pleated with strong. in-| 
itant'-drying T-4-L, your 48c 
back at any drug store Watch} 
infected skin slough off.Watch; 
healthy skin replace it. Itch i 
and burning are gone. TODAY} 
at ALL DRUG STORES. Ill

E L  R A N C H O  M O T E L
2145 South Canal St. —  Corlsbad, Now Moxieo 

Ratos art rtasonable— Sleeping is geed— Tilt showers 
Air Conditioned— Telephones— Televisioe 

Clean as a pin
W R I T E  OR W I R E  F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

SUNDAY. APRIL 29lh 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
1 Block west of Leroy Butler's residence in Sterling City 
See how you may save HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS by 
purchasing an I.E.H. Home in the BASIC & PACKAGE 
No. 1 stage.
Come by and see the beautiful HEMLOCK HILL recently completed in the 
BASIC 8e PACKAGE stage.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
100% LOAN

NO CLOSING COSTS 
12 YEARS TO PAY

WM. CANEBON & CO.
SERVING TEXANS FOR NEARLY A CENTURY 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR

Institute for Essential Housing
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR AN APPOINTMENT IN YOUR HOME. 
CALL ARTHUR VOKES COLLECT. SAN ANGELO 653-2633 OH 949-5753
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■ if-  ̂■

hair newsi
: Helena Rubinstein’s
new C O L O R  L IF T

lasts through 5 shampoos
Now you can have glo
rious color highlights, 
even in permanented 
hair! Helena Rubin- 
itein’s rich liquid Color 
U ft* Rinse conditions 
your hair as it colors. 
And it lasts through 5 
shampoos!
Color Lift foams on 
right from the bottle. 
No mixing; no perox
ide. And it won’t rub 
off! In 15 natural-look
ing colors for every 
hair shade.
Light up your looks 

 ̂ with Color Lift today!

t  months' supply
p lus U X

C O L O R  
L IF T

HAIR
R I N S E

V

Sterling Drug
Your Rx Druggist

\n f i .

That’s one advantage 
of saving in a bank

O U R

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y , T E X A S

I QUARTERLY REPORT OF STERLING COUNTY 
! TREASURER. MRS. SALLIE WALLACE, MAR. 31. 1962
j JURY FUND
iTo balance last report, filed Dec

FOR SALE—Two bedroomf TOMATO and pepper plants 
house, well improved; fruit & for sale. Can also break your

31, 1961 2.809.20
To amount received since last report 296.75
By amount paid out since last report 262.93
By amount to balance 2,843.02

ROAD AND BRIIXIE FUND 
To balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961 326.08
To amount received since last report 21,870.48
By amount paid out since last report 23.868.46
By amount to balance — 1,671.90

GENERAL FUND
To balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961 27,403.97
To amount received since last report 11,574.41
|By amount paid out since last report 15,629.32
By amount to balance 23,349 06

C. H. & JAIL FUND
To balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961 8.274.42
To amount received since lat report 291.75
By amount paid out since last report 4.299 87

iBy amount to balance 4.266.30
C H SINKING FUND

To balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961 2.617.22
To amount received since last report 388 93
By amount paid out since last report 50.00
By amount to balance 2.956.15

i HOSPITAL SINKING FUND
iTo balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961 2,444.42
:To amount received since last report 777.781
'By amount paid out since last report 00[
IBy amount to balance 3.222.20,
j SOCIAL SECURITY FUND |
'To balance last report filed Dec. 31. 1961 2 892.16
iTo amount received since last report 4,200.00
:By amount paid out since last report 916.33 j
By amount to balance 6 175.83

! LATERAL ROAD FUND
'To balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961 534.24
Ito amount received since last report 00
By amount paid out since last report .. 287.14
iBy amount to balance 247.10
I F.,M & L. R FUND
ITo balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961
|To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report
By amount to balance

F M & L.R. SINKING FUND 
To balance last report filed Dec. 31. 1961 13,494.28|
jTo amount received since last report 2,429 92!
IBy amount paid out since last report 8.232.50(
By amount to balance 7,691.70'
i HOSPITAL FUND
iTo balance last report filed Dec. 31, 18961 331.29I o amount received since last report OO!
By amount paid out since last report .001

By amount to balance 331.29|
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND 

To balance last report filed Dec. 31, 1961 313.88
To amount received since last repo rt .00,
By amount paid out since last report .00;
By amount to balance ___  — 313.88

; PERM. SCHOOL INTEREST FUND !
iTo balance last report filed Dc‘c. 31. 1961 _ 262.50j
To amount received since last report ’ .00
I By amount paid out since last report .00
By amount to balance 262.50

pecan
Priced

trees, water system, 
to sell. Call 8-4401.

garden.
8-3141.

Levi Martin, phone

HOUSE FOR RENT-Nicely 
urnished house, 3 rooms andjlawns 

bath. Mrs. M W. Smith. Ph — 
8-3921. EH

HAVE MOWER- will mow 
John Cooney, 8-2741.

prnj||nni}ltiinil||nmj|[mTTf[|j

Mr. and Mrs. Owens Wal-' 
lace and family of Houston 
were Easter weekend visitors,! 
here at his parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Lc'on Wallace.

LOST—Siamese Tom Cat is i 
missing. His ears, paws and ; 
tail are black. Call Mrs. Roland' 
Lowe. I,

S.\LESM.\N— Leads furn-i 
ishei. Average Earnings 
$150 00 weekly while train

ing. No experience necessary 
Write Dan Crowley, c /o  States 

IGcmral Life Insurance Co 
708 Jaekson Street. Dallas 
Texas.

I

Vote for
TON REAVLEY

FOR

Ailorney General 
of Texas

INTEGRITY 
• HONESTY

• DEPENDABILITY:

V/ALTER R. KOCH
is QUALIFIED for your

Court of Civil Appeals
nnd!tninll|nin{|{ninj|linn|||iniij|M

64.55
.00 - ...........

64 5b P r v m o U ’ ^
HOUSE SPEAKER 

JAMES A. “ Jimmy '

TURMAN
OF FANNIN COUNTY

Visit Carisbod Caverns Nationol Park 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT'S

TO

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

B .
H A R D E M A N

will appreciate 
your vote 

for Re-electiort as
STATE SENATOR

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Nuw Mexico 
Rotos o n  reasonable— Sleeping is goad - Tile shewen 

Air Conditioned— ^Telephones— Televisien 
Clean as a pin

W R I T E  OR W I R E  F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

L ta d in i ia all In dtptnde nt, S ta ttw id t.
Impartial Polls •  Tilt only candidate ' r s ’^
with proven tip e ritn c e  in o ria n ia n i j ^—CfUailtiea 
and conducting tb t  day by-day affairs 
of a Itg isla tivi body •  Son of a Tenant 
Farm tr •  Former Educator •  Veteran 
• Ha h at tb t background, education 

and training to mako aa outstanding 
liautonant governor.

(Pd. Pel. Ad.)

—reliable 
—conservative
PoJ. Ad Poid iy  Ffieedt

■ H I R H A  HARDWARE W EEK

"HAPPYbeHO
A PRIL 26-M AY 5

E^SALE

;t Prer 
JI

For
prer
WI

Come in and guess 
what^s in our Mystery 

Package. You may 
Win a Prize!

Lowe Hardware &
I

Furniture Co.

Come in and see our 
Special Prices during 

Our BIG SALE!
E N T E R  NOW!

HAPpY h o m e  JACKPOT
/oi/ can WIN one of 3

1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN
Convertibles

No jinfles— Nothin! to buy—no strings!

E N T R Y  F O R M  J
irha H A R D W A R E  W E E K  |cotfTtsr I

Fill in below and deposit at this irha hardware store |

NAME,

ADDRESS.

C ITY . .S T A T E .

MY DEALERS NAME
NONDIEDS IF OTHCI PRIZES BIIIN I NMlWMEl
WEEK, APRIL 21-MIY I ,  1I I 2- T 0I  MIT IjMIM i


